Pastoral Need?
Please contact one of the Elders:
Ashley S. 403-506-7803
Jason C. 403-373-0765
Judy G. 403-597-1631
Kevin D. 587-582-6881
Rick A 403-505-9897

Week of June 20-26
Mon: 7:30pm BOB
7:45pm Ed Team mtg
Tue:
Wed:
Thu: 10am Parkinson's Mtg
7:30pm Worship Practice
Sat: 10:30am Ladies Fellowship
Sun: 10am Worship Service

“...exists to reach out & enfold people for Jesus,
together becoming devoted disciples of Him.”

June 19, 2022
Father’s Day

Today’s Offering - Diaconal Ministry Shares
June 26 - Wolf Creek Ministries

I Peter 3:13-22
"Everyday Evangelism"

Online Giving Available (E-Transfer)
Email: treasurer@wolfcreekchurch.ca

*Please note, all cheques and etransfers
will go towards the WCCC budget unless
otherwise indicated on the memo line.

June 19
Coffee.
Nursery. Judy G, Alice K
Greeters. Brian, Darryl
June 26
Coffee.
Nursery. Carol Y, Jamie G
Greeters. Brian, Darryl

Pastor Rick Abma

PO Box 5072, Lacombe, AB T4L 1W7
Office Phone: 403.782.4563
Email: office@wolfcreekchurch.ca
Bulletin Announcements due Thu. 1pm:
bulletin@wolfcreekchurch.ca
Visit our website for more information
about our church, and a safe place to
submit confidential prayer requests:
www.wolfcreekchurch.ca
Sunday Worship Service 10 AM

Welcome to all guests & visitors!
We are happy you are here today. May you
experience the gracious hospitality of Christ
and His people as you worship with us.
Preschool Sunday School (ages 3-5)
Children & Worship & Grade 4-6 Sunday
School have wrapped up for the summer.
See you in September!

Last Sunday I was involved with a discussion about
mission. The person was a visitor to Wolf Creek
and had a few questions. We ended discussing the
big challenge of, 'being in the world, not of it.' I
have been part of many conversations where people differ in their approach to what this
means. Some steer away from the world and set
themselves up so they are protected from the
world, and plant themselves as a testimony and
witness for the world to see (monastic
view). Others engage in the world with the approach of being light in the darkness, and salt of
the earth as a means to be people who engage
(missionary view). As it was in Peter's day, the
challenge remains today as to how we must navigate our role in the world as people who carry the
hope of a resurrected Lord.

Celebrating Our Graduates. The Worship Team is planning a special PowerPoint presentation to celebrate all
graduates from the past year in our congregation. This may be from kindergarten, grade 9, grade 12, college,
university, etc. Submit a picture, name of the graduate and the program they graduated from to:
cjcappis@telus.net or wolfcreekpowerpoint@gmail.com. Please have your pictures in as soon as possible. The
presentation will be played during the June 26 service.
From the Deacons. We have simplified the Pre-Authorized Debit Form for your convenience. The form is also
available on the church's website (under document downloads) as well as printed copies at the church. Please
talk to any of the deacons or Charissa if you have questions.
VBS. A date has been set for VBS 2022, so mark your calendars! August 13 we invite you to join us in learning
about "The stories Jesus told". This will be a one day VBS with fellowship, food and lots of family fun! The VBS
planning committee is in need of some help as we plan this years VBS. We need volunteers; if you feel a calling
to join us in running the stations during the day or planning along with us please join us, as we will love the
company and fellowship. We are also looking or someone who is willing to make a hand out to be used during
the Lacombe days parade. Please feel free to contact any of us by email: Tammy Wierbos, Harriet
Luymes, Joyce Boer & Brittany Toornstra
Central Alberta Christian High School is seeking a suitable applicant for the position of Business Administrator for the 2022-2023 school year. A candidate for this part-time position must demonstrate and articulate
their personal faith and commitment to Christian education. In addition to demonstrated expertise in financial
planning and oversight, the applicant must possess strong interpersonal, communication, computer and organizational skills. A detailed job description is available upon request. Please submit a cover letter and resume electronically to Annette Roseboom. Deadline to receive applications is 5pm, June 30.

BOB (Band of Brothers): Men’s bible study that
meets Monday’s at 7:30pm. Please talk to Gord
Littel if you would like to learn more.
Youth:
Momtime. Has wrapped up for the season. Have a
wonderful summer!
Men’s Breakfast is going to move into summer
mode meaning we'll be foregoing the waffles and
we'll be meeting officially at Marion's the first Saturday of the month until September. (We'll probably be meeting at Marion's by default on all the other Saturday's too). If you'd like to know what's
what, please talk to Jason Cappis.
Ladies Fellowship. Join us for a time of devotion &
fellowship on Saturday mornings at 10:30am at the
church. The next meeting will be on June 25, we
hope to see you there!
There are a number of other small groups available
to join. If you may be interested in joining a small
group, please talk to Stephen Selke.

From the Schouten’s. It's been way too long since an update from us. We have some exciting news, and
some disappointing news. Disappointingly, we are not returning to China this coming school year. Very recently, there has been a small glimmer of hope that things are starting to open up, but not soon enough for our
family to go back to the life we love before 2023. Teaching online will continue for now. However, Kevin will be
taking a trip to a different part of the world. He will be leading a Summer Program team in Tunisia! It's been a
roller coaster of events leading up to this, but there was a big need for leaders, and he was willing to go wherever he was needed, and voilà! He leaves on June 22 and will return July 28. Please think of him and his team
as they teach and build relationships in a different part of the world. Also think of Liz, Sam and Jo as they stay
behind and continue with life in Edmonton.
The Studion. Have you wondered what The Studion is all about? Have you toyed with the idea of someday
becoming a spiritual director, but you're not sure what that would entail? Join us Sunday, June 26 at 7pm to
learn more about our training program for spiritual directors. You'll have a chance to hear about the vision
of The Studion and how our program works, as well as ask any questions you might have. When you register,
you'll receive the Zoom link for this one-hour, online session. Know of others who might be interested? Encourage them to register!

